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i The Bethlehem'Idiesj'Auiliary
met Thursday night; July,' 5 at 'the
home ; of Mrs. . William Stalling?.
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by 8inging:"LoveV Lifted Me"tfbl-lowe- d

b,y, prayer-,b- Mrs. J.-B- . Per-
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Under' Uie" Bill, I could not voteon July l,in the' United' States 1s "members and two .visitors' present.... 1

1 That is just; too, much ! for my
conscience to stand. For those
reasons I voted against the bill,
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ECMNANTS
SECT: Abput 200 of the last re-

maining Bombers of a unique
sect of Samaritan lews still live
VcfWJ l the town ef Nablus,
49 miles iiorUt of Jerusalem, la
Jordan ona of the Bible Lands.
They are strict adherents to one
God, believe only in the Penta-
teuch or first five books of the
Old Testament and make three
pilgrimages a year to MttJere-sim- ,

their sacred mountain, for
sacrificial rites, They pitch their
tents and carry out ceremonies
enjoined npon them since the
time ef Moses, including the sac-
rifice of a sheep for each person

resent. Their Patriarch, dressed
i red turban and lowing white

surplice, is shown here pointing
to the words of the Torah of
Law of Moses. The Good Samari-
tan who came to the rescue of
the stranger en the road to Jerl-ch- o,

(Luke lff:S3) was a member
Of 1hit sect.
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IT. c. 5. covT iK;r, t r.7 family r: c:.tcm,s ( ,got something others don't have.
Drive a big Chrysler Windsor V--8

today . . . then-le- t ua tell you about
the whopping big trade-i- n deal we
can give you thU week! v

You can drive any of the medium
price cars and got adequate trans-

portation . . i but when you own a
big, powerful Chrysler, prestige is a
built-i- n extra at no extra cost! You've
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